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Bibliotheque UA/SAFGRaD 1
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1eT6\}'~ lT^TTT^I - Iti - S8
B:irk:n3 frso

The IC;:1 i-Tcnfc'-.io cit uain.-tru, fi.'g'Tia was

initiat'";d in JL;ly 15J30 th the anDointnf?nt of the iiorqhum

Breeder, C^r. '3ao, fjilovz-sd by the Agrononist, Dr. i»bQ»

3olin;j, in :Se. bijt noithor of thesr- sc.lont.lsts c.^uld

tokG up rGsi.«''.ence in .^anaru cis tho incorpation of the acjree^

rent bet'.;eGn ^-'.D i;AU/."-iTuC and the Migorian Govermtnt

v;as celayod until Cctobcr,

Xhe ..••.PG;IAD Provjra"ic finally (}oh started In rcibriiaryi

I98I5 v;ith the arrival of the comj^lcte hGajr? inclxic!ing the

jintoT-., 3 •: <jist j t-r* J..U» i-jGcrc^.riQno# The pro5lGJT!s v/ere cci!i—

pounrtoO in June, 1981. with the /vgroPiC-mist, Ur- Boling, resiynecJ

and t'^xs poaltiori way r;ct fillGcl until Fabruaryf 1533, tilth

the a.jpointr-ont zt in". >yhetfcyr The borqrsu-n lireGcse'r,

i-r. Uajj roslcjncd in -"iinD, 1983, aft::;r 2 ccnplete cropping

ijoasons ^ t ^'Lintiru altn nis ro-.^rsr.'r.e wc^o c.ntiriiiod v;ith

yielC. trial ovali:r.ticn «""uring the lDfi3 cropping c.edSon uncer

the qv;icr:p.c£: of t^r« i^hotty* The curront ..•AFGi:AD team

csnsists of ".arcr.c jot ond tho L'^-ntc^nioiovjirit.

oOvn'Vum ' nq LTQ-'Tr'-'-n

Xhe pri -ary objective of thlz prograrrme is to breed sui

table cuiiiivc-rs of GOirgh:.:m chot could Icaci tovjords c?oveIopr^ent

of production oystcT.s of h'gh<r levels of ylGlci pc-rfcrmance

and stebMity ccrons a r n r. c£ envi.c-nnants.

1930

In this firr^t o'-ascn since tho bre^edor cuulc^ not take

up resiCcncG ir. l '^^csria oi f orts uc-rr directsid t'wax'ds dGvelvop-
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ing a basis for a regional programme. Tv/o preliminary yield

trials and a breeding nursery v/ere planted in a number of

locations in the region. Compared to Hyderabad, India, flower

ing v;as delayed at most locations. The yield data from tv;o
locations showed that the hybrids CSH-1, CSH-5, CSH-5 and CSH-9

and the varieties SPV-126, SPV-245, SPV-312, SPV-313, SPV-315
and SPV-470 gave higher yields. SPV-315 was particularly good
from the point of view of plant and disease aspect and offers

scope for selection in the region. The breeding nursery was
planted at Soluba, Mali and Samaru, Nigeria. Data on flowering
and the entries were visually rated. The entries SPV-301,
SPV-3a2, selection of SPV-314, SPV-315, SPV-342 and some selec
tions in segregating generations of the crosses SPV-104xCS 3541
and SPV-104x168 were generally good.

1981

In the current season over 1000 lines of exotic sorghum
lines were grown at Samaru to determine their adaptability to
the West African zones-

All the material from the germplasm collection at Hyderabad
were susceptible to grey leaf spot and none of this material
could be used for direct adaptation.

Anumber of entries in the other adaptation trials showed
. low number of dead hearts, shoot fly and stem borer. The
entries were SPV-220, SS-81-SPV-315-4-3, SS-81-SPV-315-4-2,
SS-81-SPV-315-3-1, SR-80-SPV-142, SS-81-SPV-338-1-1. The
leaf damage due to stem borer was 'also assessed but this type
of damage has no relation to dead hearts or stalk tunnelling
and is essentially useless for estimating stem borer suscepti-
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bi lity.

The incidence of dead hearts, 35 days after planting,

increase with an increase in nitrogen fertilizer and decreased

GS plsnt population increased.

Moot of the introduced sorqhum lines were susceptible to

leaf diseai^es end (^specially snthracnose (Table !)• The

hybrids were highly susceptible to anthracncse. Many of the

leaf diseaGOE developed after flowering and grain formation-

Two coraniercial hybrids, CSH—5 ond CSli—6, and tv;o iiTiproved

var5-oties, SPV-221 and S?V"245, were sown in 1/4 to 1/2 hectare

plots nt six locations as part of che adaptation trials* Data

obtained indicate potential yields u^: to 3»4 tons per hectare

at pooulations of 60jOOO—SO^000 plants per hectare. CjH—5 and

CSH-6 were relatively free from diocases, 3PV-245 showed scrae

enthracnose in Samaru; Si'V-221 exhibited lodging and some long

smut besides anthracnose.

The rrajor lesson fron these bulk plot studies is that

imoroved cultivars developed elsewhere do have a potential both

in drier areas and as short season late planted crops in v/®t

sreas. If suitable cultivars exhibiting resiGtance to preva

lent pest and diverse problems are chosen and grown under

optimal population and reasonable management, yields could be

much higher. They could also furnigh the basis for the design

and development of different cropping systems.

The exp^ricentul :atorial for selection of suitable cal-

tivars coc.bining yield with insect and disease resistance,

adaptability, etc., coniprised of:

1. :ielections made at Sanaru froT. advanced breeding rsaterxals
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Table !• entries vihicii e-xhibited general resistance to the
prevalent diseases at saroaru in 1931-

Experifnent

Trial 1

Trial 2

Trial 3

trial

Trial

Trial

Trial

Trial

4

5

7

9

10

Trial 11

Trial 12

Trial 13

Kursery

Chech;

entries wl^ich exhibit general resistance to
prevalent diseases at Samaru

SPV Nos- 99, 220 ,

$PV Nos. 125, 301, 312, 313, 315, 316, M. 90411

Entries 41, <52, 49, 64 (Solocfcions of SPV 314;
have traces of v\n!:hracnos;e)

Entries G6, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 75 (Selec-
tions from 5PV 315)

SPV Hos. 210, 229, 266, 298, 303, 333, 342, 355
entry 892-1-2

Entries 143, 144, 149 (Selectione from SPV 104x
053541). 151 (SPV 104x163)

GPV N03. 290, S. 461, 1^39281, K96095

Entries 2 (A6141), 11 (/w 6170), 13 (A6175)

Entries 2 CA6121), 5 (A 3S66), IS <A 7045), 17
CA62213), 18 (A62675)

Entries 2 iu 9281), 17 (A 6001), 22 (A 6286)

(Entries 23 (296AXA.954), 25 {296AxCS354l)

Entries 7 (2219axMR716), IS (2219AxA546)

CSV 4, CSV 5, SPV Nos- 113, 141, 156, 255, 258,

259, 260, 265, 292, 302, 305, 307, 308, 311,

321, 325, 33S, 388; H163, H166; ^190411, ^^91019,

Sepon 103.2, SPV 103-11-1, Ethiopian Gambella

1107 and 12089? Sudan GSA 737, 733, 766, 917

end 932 and Collection IS 8245; N-547 and 555

(.^PV 104XCS3541); 3?62; 2219A, 2077a (traces

Anthracnose), 296a and 323a.

CSilS, C3U6, (traces of sooty), CSH9.

( I
^ ' Note: Most of them have some oval leaf

spotting towards maturity.
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during 1980 rainy season and 1981 off-season.

2. Selections made at Samaru from segregating crosses during

1900-81 rainy season and off—season.

3. Experimental varieties and hybrids obtained from the ICRISAT
and Indian breeding programmes.

4. Some male and female parents of releasecJ coramerical hybrids.
5. Breeding materials from Sidan Ethiopia and Mali.

No plant protection measures were resorted to and selection
was under unprotected conditions. Based on critical evaluation
and integrated performance. 50 cultivars have been selected for
yield evaluation rtQ^ing 1982 at various locations. Alist
Of the selected materials is presented in (Table 2) and they
v^ill be critically evaluated in yield trials in different
regions.

In addition a number of selections have been retained
for growing in the breeding nursery. The F^S of several hand
crosses were grown. Selections were also made in early segre-
gating generations of crosses.

,x..lr.llon oe podlsr... of """

that CS-3541, 148/168, SC-lOB, SB-1066, UCHV-2 and SPV-104
i.o»l

.elected lln..- « "" """ °"'"*
.1th ..l.et.d loc.1 ..tart.l= »<• •»« "

identified adapted types. r,,inea i

Rainfall gradually decreases from Sou er ^
.0...::

S<.r,M. Vl.1" •"
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Table 2« Proinislng sorghurs line which combine yield, agronomic
<3esirablllty and tolerance fco pests and diseases identified
by ICRISAT/iiAFGftAD Sorghum Breeding Programme in 1981.

3 • No • Pedigree Plant ^ypQ Selected

SPV-126 (Tall mutant of
CS 3541)

rainy and
summer seasons

Row-131 (SPV 314; SB
1C.€&XUCH\A 2) tt

SPV-220 <l-18x512A) it

SPV-221-1 (14Sx512a)

S. SPV-255-1 (IS 3687xAispuri) It

6. SPV-265-2 (143x53)

?- SPV-266 (148xrK632) t?

a. SPV-290 (CS3541XUGHV 2) M

9- 3P^-290-l (CS3541XIS3924) f?

10. SPV-301 (CS3541xSB 1066) It

11. SPV-389 (IS 12611xr«C 103-3) n

12. SPV-312 (CS 3541XUCHV 2)

13. SPV-313 (S3 lOSexUCHV et

14. SPV-314-2-1 (SB lOSSxUCHUV 2) »» 1

15. SPV-314-2-2 tt tt

16. SPV-314-10-1 (f ti

17. iiPV-3a4-12-l-l u t<

18. SPV-315 c« 0

19- SPV-315-4-2 11 «

20. S?V-315-<-l •f It

21. SPV-315-3-3 n It

22. SI>V-315-5 If

23. SPV-315-4-4 «T •t

20. SPV-321 (CS3560xCS3S41) rainy season

25. SPV-333-1-2 (148x298003) •»

26. SPV-342 (SPV 29x152954) rainy and
sumsier seasons

27. SP\/-388 CSC 108-4-.8XC33541) rainy season

28. ^i-555-l (SPV 104XCS3S41) 11

29. N-556-2 (SPV 104XCS3541) t?

30. fi-559-1 (5>?V 1-04x158/148) 11

31. 80R-A6291 (UCHV 2 X aull: y55) f<



TciblG 2. <Cont:d.>

32. 80R-A6213

33. A62856286

34» SGpon 103-2

35» M 91019-6

36. M 90411

37. M 36170

38. H. 166

39. SF 62

40. Ethiopian 12089

41. GSA 766

42. GSA 932

43. 470

44. N 547

45.' SPV-315-5

46. SPV-301-1

47. M 36411

48. M 36037

49. M 39281

50. D. 82066

(S 8927XUS1R-139)

UCHV 2 X Bulk y55)

(of Samaru *80
nursery)

(E35-lxTam 428)

(IS6948SCS354'1)

(SPV 104XCS3541)

(SB 1066xUCHV 2)

(CS3541XSB1066)

(IS-12645CXCS3542)
xS351)x Group 3

<SC 108-4-8xCS3541)

(SC 108-4-8xCS3541)

V2M 2BXSPV 104)

rainy season
II

rainy and
summer seasons

It

rainy season
II

tt

ft

rs

It

II

tt

rainy and
summer seasons

at Kano
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uncertainty factor being more towards tho Northern Latitudes-

Present day cultivars and cultivation methods are largely

traditional. There is need to enhance and stablize yield

in all latitudes.

The duration of the cultivars is much longer compared

to the duration of the effective rainy season rendering

them vulnerable to rainfall fluctuations- Hence it is

necessary to readjust the critical periods of growth together

with the amount and distribution of dry matter to suit the

assured periods of rainfall.

It is alv/ays not necessary to orient the breeding

objectives to the traditional zones and traditional maturi

ties. In higher rainfall areas it is more effective to

grow a short season sorghum crop tov/ards the latter part of

the rainy season. There are already effort in this direction,

but suitable cultivars are yet to be developed. Such adjust

ments in cropping vjould provide greater opportunities for

manipulation and development of productive cropping systems.

Adaptation of cultivarsii- those particularly developed

in tropicsj might provide a rapid means of bring about pro

ductivity changes v/ith built in stability, but in so doing

the pest and disease reaction should receive particular

attention# Evidence is forth-coming that such cultivars

v/ith combine yield, food quality, resistance attributes,

standability, adaptability and stability are available.

SPV-315 and its selections did well in dry and wet areas,

and might provide the broad genetic base on which further

improvements could be superimposed. Several other selections
•»
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have baen identified for clctoiied evaluation.

It is possible to o^jtablish correspondence- between

tGot locations and 5:©vo1vg a broad based testing mechanism

across latitudes anc' divorce stresses which could yield

rapid results*

The ic.ontificcition of altorod genotypes needs to be

followercd with studies on co,'npGt©tion between sp-scies in
t

spBce end tiin© leading towards more productive and stable

cropping system of n different order*

1932

The 50 lines selected in 1931 VJorc: evaluated further

in the current season for yield and other attributes across

a rsnge of environments and planting dates* The 15B2 effort

is Gsstentially a continuation of the adaptational exercise

loadincj to the identific :tion of potential cultivors of

sgrcnofTjic worth for sole as well as inter-, relay-, and

sequential crop"lng systems-

The seedling dead hearts attributable to shoot fly

and steni borer^, v;ere lowest in S-2, :i-36 and 5-40 across

the range of environments. A number of other entries can

be classified as fnoderately resi&tant to dead hearts included

K-4, 3-17, 3-19, S-20, S-32, :i-34, :j-35, S-37 and 5PV-245.

Fourteen cultivars were selected (Table 3) from the

1932 trials based upon yield, ^groncmic perfornance end

tolerance to insects and disease for further evaluation in

soryhuiit crop production systcaso The five highest yielding

cultivars were S-40, K-4, ^-34, S-32 and S-17. The i>triaa

resictcnt cultivar 5Rfv^-4041 wns the highest yielding entry



Table 3. Promising Sorghum Selections' identified .by,ICRISAT/SAFGRAD Sorghum Breeding
Programme in 1982,

S. t^o*
Selection/

entry
Pedigree

Mean dead-
hearts i%
transformed)

Plant

height
(cm)

Days to
flov;er

Grain
yield
(kg/ha)

!• SRN-4841
• ,

200 64 5467

2. S40 Eth. 12089 15.6 230 77 5089

3, K4 n 36037 27.7 180 70 4778

4» S34 Sepon 103
(1980 nursery)

31.1 160 76 4733

5. • V A 6213 39.0 170 76 4622

6« S17 SPV-314 27.1 150 70 4589

7. S35 M 91019 26.2 190 62 4489

8. S19/20 SPV-315 27.1 150 73 4411

9. SPV-245 • 27.0 150 76 4300

10. S38 H 165 - 190 69 4156

!!• S37 M 36170 29.6 210 81 4111

12. sio SPV-301 28.8 150 71 4078

13. S36 M 90411 21.8 160 71 4045

14. S13 SPV-313 27.8 140 71 3811

• 4

C5
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in all trials rind, althcu^h has sosi^, c-uld be the bas^j;

of programnic? for brsei^lnn for J^tiriQa resl sfcc.nc^*

The prob^t?^^

Ti^e curetion of bra;J'j.ticrial cultiv-^rs hns gcnerrjlly

cee:i rruch Icngor thaii zh-^ cur-iiLic;n cf the rainy s'sri&ons th^

p-:^ria'Js cC' ficv;sL'i.ng ccincitio-J witn cessiotlon of i-aina.

Ccnccqiicntly, prc-^act'-vlty risUs hcve been tn; wi?;E"> gr«;ater

prcbabXlitles in whcr. Ifte rains ceascc? prsniatui:«ly.

C)t t^-e start of tUts cea'jr.n, farmeryi stsrt

pZenfcifKjs in clf;c? uncertain ta^ns fjcb eGtebilehed otvl^,

oc t^-G seasicii rjt.'GarcflSorii. The ci'ltivax'S tice fcqllj vc:j3tt^tive

with lcv3 harvest 3niiice3 znd respori'^ on!-y to .low popu'lt'itlon

and fcrt:iifcy levc^is. Isprov«r-c5t oi'forts In t'oo past have

generally fccen crifintated Uowarcis ^be tr^cSlticnal agrcciissa-

tic S''-.rte3 '3n<^ traditional neturities vlth faart^lnai i-nprovs-

.r.enlre in cultiv^r yields entJ r.arja^eccnc pr3c:ticas. Thaiir

ijspact to c-te nes r^Drginal*

AlbcrnefcXve prn>t5ucticn ^ystcffls Sdsr soiss anrf

crops bftCGC on <ilter«€5 cjitiv^srsj if c-sncelvcd .lT:pl«iR^n—

ttad proj>£*riy, cc:ul6 rcsilt. In tUs r/jch ne^-^cisd Im^roverriSfics

in productivlby and istablilty^ iuitablrs osas-:>n c«l-

tlVcitrs vf'tn Sollt-in rec^i./.tonces ond f leKlbiiit: es fot^

plenilng ectcbs a r^inrjo? of envir"jri~?:r!tG plr.ntlrig dcites

CGuJd b-3 uoGf.;l In the Ci-Iar of tne nortl".; us an

assured bi<5u yield crop •grc.v/ii durlnij tha p<5rio!5 ^:\\&v. raSn-
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fall is s30st ctable In the; rac-'iGTCfcoly heiivy reinfall Narth

' OuiJiesn sono ^nd ss s lete sown crop In the long season

; heavy rainfeXl Gyineasi zone. Superior short ceasan

' cviitivars are for h»tfc#?r harvest inc;iccs snd better

! responses to incroesurf .population and fertility levels-
(

' They '3r-3 dIss likely to be less conpetitlve amensble for

greatiic r.anipulationa in the de-.-Glopjnsnt of stable enti pro

ductive cropping t5ycte.:2a in place of the tradZtional oncG#

^ucih cultivare cculc be of imreai^.^te use oncS also provide

the har.is for future iESprove:ii-:int» Irs other words, thB

^ is lor alts-rnative ba-'ie wi<3© adaptation ac

has heppenod in wheat giic! rico on a gobal besis and vv.lth

sorghum to s liritc-d senile. Tne of short season sor-

g'nuii^s in <5lsce of 6-8 month coltlvars ccui4 lead to'̂ arcls

better rescurcG utilisation — tl^to, sp.'sce end inputs®

the mschanism

Xo c'.nfflv/cr thf; cuXtlv^ir ns^ds of sucJ"i situations,

particularly in the ir.VuoClatQ contoxtf the recnanisv.-i we

chose ccriprised ofs

(®) Initial <5vq1 uotl-r.-n of £j few coT^fssrcisl hybrids

varieties of India in Sj-l -hectare diagnostic blocks

in a range of situations primarily to assess the

sc2pQ and protJlcrrss of adaptation.

(b) Sc:r^enir^^5 oz o large number of improved tropical

types svallable froa various sources - cantre,

AIC3IP, Stniopis, r.uo0n, i?r>pt:ir Volta, Piali, etc.,

In different ciQrocli^^'Qtic in a nulti-location

set up for their Insect and ^icease reactions and
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adaptation ner se curing 1981.-Further evaluation

of a conanon cet of selected lines <3uring 1982 for

yield and other attributes in such a diverse multi-

location set up across a range of planting dates.

In the implem&ntcition of this procedure, there were

limitations of nanag^msnt, particularly under out-station

conditions. The elimination of breeding lines v/as drastic.

Yet, 1932 data from maroua in Cameroon (dry zone), Semaru

(moderately wet) and Kiokwa (heavy rainfall, long season)

supplemented by visual observations at Kano, Kadawa and

Yandev do lead us to useful conclusions. The inechanisRi

takes care, to a reasonable extent, the problems of adapta

tion and results in incorporation of durable resistances

against high yielding backgrounds of wide adaptation.

n^he results

The problem of stem borers has been analysed fairly

critically and it has been possible to isolate lines with

low deadheart porcentciges and good levels of mature plant

resistance/tolerance that v;ould not affect yield levels.

The shootfly problem is limited and could be avoided.

Tolerance levels to shootfly have also been identified-

Selected lines exhibit high level of resistance to

prevalent leaf diseases in West Africa and good tolerance

to grain moulds and grain deterioration.

It has been possible to separate the high yielding

lines from lovj yielding. Among the high yielding, lines

that have vsfide adaptation to dry, moderately wet and wet
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32ri!?.aa ncrocs a rinq^- of pi^ntln^ Catm^ are disc<jrnibiG»

Tg^at yields and wicic a.dcpfc«ti.&fl coulci co ticj^ether

nes elsD 3c:i5n ©stsblSph<?.d,

"t^hen culbivcics bred ui ZndlA ^ve Sntiforiuc^d Into

^.irXc^f thera is sXif/nt cJel&y in jsatuxrity isnd «

reduction In plant h^Eig^,t;» This nsee© explanation, Llrax-

tGc3 s?4Ui^les v/itli hybrit^s do not leilect t'nslr superiority

over the selscted varieties, 'fhis needs, critical analysis

so as to ©rtablc dsivs2.op'~^nt of sult&'s^ie porents for o.

hybrid pra9ra£?ise in Afrlea-

Obe^rv-atit^risl sifcuoAes heva Esai^Q on cro,i:?ping

partlcul&rl-y gro^^nrinet-sorcjliufr. i&nd soyljaan-isorgiiUKS.

Bar>cd Gfi d:cG'"ifi«;<;J cultlvars, the pottantlaXitisa for stodl»s

en nev? eirt>ppirig &yscea*s hsive been pointed

futujco

the first pr.larlty haa to bqs for titudles on r^ETcduction

technology of stw scrgnums - p^rfciculaciy population and

fertiliser s(;ucUgs»

Tlife pricritt be sn d-eviaXopEsant of ^feabX^s

ari?5 proiiuctiva cropping systems uslag modified sarghuss

cuitivars In placa af tJiis fcrscS^ticnsl cnes. Int-Gr-, relay-,

erid soauerice stv^diies have place in different situatlofts,

Lbr.^ scut in drier ^ress aniS ac/aS snvS probI«<&3tic

solis .Sn northern ot" w^isfc ;%frica jnG,®d special

•nttcntien*

It is pcssi.bXgi to ^ev^.Xcp a pla?inad •^>'--:ri<ii25e-

tic£^ prc^ra^:e:o Involving iocaX and e;Kotic g«rppiais^.

th® ,lx3p.a aorchuj^a

i&i r»a3s-*Tia"CJly critical study of gerajslasEa collections
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of provibes sn ii'jsitjhfc into the i*'t^

aiatvi-inq ^orghusis* .farafaras (Guinea types) and the

ctyjOt-^foma (yelIo^»J on^osporrs) .-ire by far ttia bs^st cultivsrs

in the recion* a part o; the i'>uct^iii^u zone (latitudes

i;^maru and Ksna) Ic virtually a iti5»ltlng pot in

that thcjrc. been ccr(3l'Joroblt3 natural hybridisation

i'̂ atwGC-a ggrafriraa, ceudstums, durri^s and broo??^"Corns ^nd

si iGr:;^ nt^'-'bcr of hybrid forms are riiscernibiffi^ The areas

£;:;uth Of Jamsru -'.ientsraliy repi"®sen£ a ciour r.-onolitii of

(guinea types). of the best hyorid forcas

£iniect'";d in naturo sfsenv to ae ^is good as the* caudatums

fsrBfnr?-.s^ At best there ir-.sy j^e cr.srginal advantv^^es-

tvGn thouqh there is considerable r^ccmfc-ination, the panicli

fODporicuts .seCj^ to coTipsnsate in such a v^ay tli^^t, I'or final

yield, the reco^r.binants ^i:q ds ^ocd as the best p^^rental

prcigcnltorG- thlsi osjc-ervstlon nay ncoct furtheir anaiysiiir

Planned hybridization r/etween Diverse high yield

types frotii ?=c;rap"i-2»3n? collections rnfS .salsction \;nd«r care

fully rating syst'^fcs si^culo ie^><3 to late- maturing

typ-ss v;ith par plant yield potential of a50-200g of grain.

If this could bs acccriplish'"?ci, tha yield levels cf such

colfclvars at 50,0Qa-5S,CC0 population level cculd touch

^ n0Vj high if tTi^;r^ Is n?'.* i'<&s^\irc^5 li^iitBtieTin* But thsn^

the inheircnt risk t-o failure of" iat^ cuLcis is ^.hcre

and tns resource t-'Cllisation v:ith lata snd tsll sor^hun.s

is not cc-rtalnly s^o-lng to be efficis^nt.
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cntofaalocivPrograinme

Thebasisoftheentomolo^jypro^raraiRaistodevelopnew

methodsofinsscUpestcontrolsuchascultural»cropDan—

agesanfc,bologicalnewresistantcultivarsincooperation

withbreedersthiatrequireminlfflUE^inputbythefarmers.

Theprogrammewithalsocarryoutbologicalandecological

studiesonvarioussorgbu?eand,»illetinsectpe»bstodster-

minepopulationlevelsdamagesymptonsyieldlossoe,an<3

optimuffltimeforcontrolme.isurestobatakan#

1981

Theeffortsintni5,thefir^tyesrwasdirectedtowards

formingbasisfortheentomologyprogramfss.andinthis

regardsinsectcollectionsweremadefrojnlar^cobservations

plaintsofrallletondsorghumwithmajor

borer,Susseolafusca»andsorghumhetidbugs#Anuisberof

Local,R«9lon^slandIntern-ationalInsectPestNurseriesware

alsoplanted*Th«infiastaticnofbothtnesorghusstesborer

Bussf^olafuBca,andraiiletborer,AciqonaignefuRalls

wssextremelyhigh,100^intheoba©rvatlonplots.

InthsobaervationplotslateplantingofbothcuXtivars

increasedstenjborerinfestationandrjisoincr<&asedyield

latepliantad,;lot&waresubjectedonlytothe

attackofthethirdgenerationste:jiborersinl3:teAugustand

earlySpatmeberwhenplantswere<atamoreadvancedstageof

dsveXoj>:sentcausingcioadhearts.j;h<3rcas,earlypl/sntsci

plotswereGttackscifi'-stbythesecondgeneraitionBt&jn

borers,inmid-toiate-Jtjlywhenplantsvioreatanearlystage

ol?deveioprientcausingalocg©nurabardeadhearts;andthan

loiter,aftertillerprotUiction,bythethirdgenerations



borers. Porty per cent of the dianectod -stalks In early

planted L—1499 and 55% In L—187 had no infestation v^hile

in late planted plots it was 10% and 15%| respectively,

thare was no correlation <r=0.33) between head yieXd and

stem borer infestation presented as per cent int©rnodes

bored in cither cultivar at both planting dotes*

The stem borer inftjjjtation at harvest in the variouis

pest nurseries was lowest in ICRISAT Sudan Nursery v/here

17% of the dissected plants were infested, 32% of the inter-

nodes bored and 0..2 stera borers/plant. It was slightly

higher in XCHlSAt Nigeria nursery where 35% of the plants

were infested, 27% internodes bored and 0,6 stem borers/

plant* Susseola was the most important borer in these

nurseries. Infestation in the International Stem Borer

Nursery was very high; 82^^ of the dissected stalks were

infested, 55% internodes bored and 2.0 stem borers/plant.

Busseola accounted for 85% of the borers in this nursery

with Aciqona making up the remainder.

Stem borer infestation in the International Sorghum

Stem Borer Nursery, presented as % tunnel length, ranged

from a low of ZQ% in L-187 to 64% in IS-18633. The highest

yielding cultivars IS-10711 (5873), IS-18427 (457 g) and

13-1044 (333 g) had stem borer infestations of 43, 48, and

55%, respectively.

In the IcniSAT Sudan Nursery entries S-95 and 3-42 had

the highest infestation of 55 and B2% but also had the

highest yield.

Infestation in the ICR^SAT Nigeria Nursery ranged from

11—41%. Entries 7913 and Soba—8 had lowest infestation



<11%) and SPS—7923 had highest Infestation of 4l5&«

A nuraber of sorghum head bugs t/ere collected in this

first season and can be, tentatively, placed into 4 families

and 14 species. (Table ThG most cororaon bug v;as SurV"

stylus sp. which accounts for ot least 80?; of the ralrlds.

The mirids accounted for about SO^ of the bugs collected.

Two spp. of Lyqaeus accounted for most of the I^yqaQidae and

although most visible on th® srcghuni head thsy make up a

small proprotion of the bugs collected. Very few Sysdarcus

spp. were collected fror.? the sorghum hoads. The Importance

of the two species of predatory coreids (Clarigralla spp,)

at this time is unknown but thsir unmbers are greater than

the pGnta£<s^mids and jiearly equal to the Lygaeids. The

highest Rutabers of head bugs v/ere collected from the Inter

national material with compact hesads although bugs were also

collected from the local materials, 1,-187 with semi-compact

heads, and L—1499 with open heads.

Table fjfc. Tentative number of sorghum head bug species
collected at Samaru in 1981.

Family

Hiridae

bygaeidae

Pentatomidae

Coreidae

no,

specie:

G-f

3

3

2

Comments

Survstvlus sp. most common

two Lyqaeus spp.

both Clavigralla spp.

A number of beetles *fere also collected from sorghum

heads belonging to Chrysomslidae, Curculionidaa, Scarabaeidae

and Heloidae as well as a fev/ hymenoptsran parsites and
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lepidopteran Xarvae. Two Sorghum Shootfly Nurser-ies were

conducted at iSamaru, International (ISSFH) and prellralnary

(PSSFM). Xn ISSFH dsad hearts on saain stsm ranged from

38-83%. The lowest number of dead hearts was in PBF 14435

and had a yioXd of 129 g. The highest yield was obtained

in PSP 14103 {668 9) and PSF 12545 (474 g) but they still

had dead hearts counts of 51 and 52%, respectively, in

PSSFN the dead heart counts ranged from 28-a6';£, the local

having the highest number* The lowest number of dead hearts

was in g>SF 14523 v^hich yielded 52 9. The highest yielding

entries were psr 12545 (455 g) and P5F 14103 (433 g), the
sarae entries as in ISSFM, and they Kad 40 and 60% dead

hearts in the main stem.

1982

The research in this year was directed towards the

problem of relating stem borer damage to grain yield in

both sorghum and millet. Large plot of three culfcivara of

millet; fligerian Composite, Ex-aornu snd Farnjer Local, end
three cultivars o£ Gorghun); 3-18, bks, and K-S, on two

planting date for ate/n borer observation.

Population studies were continued on sorghum head bug
where a large plant of S-18 soi~ghum was sampled v/eeJcly to
record number of adults, number of nymphs and the species

complex.

A number of local and International Insect Pest Nurseries

v/ere also conducted during this cropping season.

Millet cultivars, Nigerian Composite, ux-Bornu and Fanner

Local, planted in raid-June had lower stani borer attack (50-
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80% iiifeatation and 8—10% intQrno*3©s l^ored at harvest) than

the GUltivars planted in raid-July (100% infestation and

internodes isor-ad). Cosnposite was suscap-*

tib'X^ so bor^sr thsio th® other two cultivaxs*

Grain weight t^as d^acrtsased from 20% in Nigerian Co-'xjposite to

SU% in F^arfser Irocal while the w^Qlqht of 1000 was

dexretisc-d in Mlfjerian CpTsposite -and £x-BorE>u but increasfid

in Parmaer Local by the late planting. According to the date

pr®»>tsrt^cid here the 5>t£St tioue plant cuill^t cultiv^rs for stfiin

borer QY^luation by n&tural populations wpuld b-s sarly July.

Mcigona inf^sstation in tha Skillet Droisdin'j Millet Stem

Borer f^ursery varied fro^ 33-100%, average infestation was

99%. Internodss bored varied froa 47-75%, raean 63^. The

thrae entries rwj^B-22, INMG-4(> and Xr,»-m-37 had the lowest-

infestation Rsjting end their grain weight wc^a near the plot

average. INHE-12 had the highest grain yield of 1115 qm but

it ranke-d 27th out of 31 entries as far as the stem bore5r

W3is concerned, tne ^anie m.53terlals in the Mllat Yield Trials

had lOi^er infestation, 42-85% and <n©.^n of and lo'rfar

internodes bored, 7-3159 and of 23%, The oatrias KMDC,
INf4B-4, Ii4f13-12, IK^iB-75, ir^MS-.S6, l?Ji^S-?l, If3MB-31,

I^^HS-.1Q and I?yiMB-53 had low stem boner rating h5.it only Immb-

46, moc aind had low rating in both th© Sntomology

Trial jind Hill^t yield Trials.

Sorghum cultivars, S-13, BSS and K-5, plentsd in iijid-

June had Bugas^ola infestation var^Ung frora 10-10% at harvest

^ffith 4-7% c.f the int^^rnodes bored whllo in the itiid-July

plQAting infestation rangad from 50-80% &nQ 6-25% pf the
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Internodes were bored. The late planting decreased both

grain weight per head and the weight of 1000 seeds for all

cultivars. All three cultivars vjere Gqually susceptible

to stem borer attack, throughout the observation period-

Grain v;eight par head in cultlvar 5—18 was decreased only

after 50% of the internodes were bored while in the other

cultivars, K-5, Xi-187, and L-1.499 the results wer© variable

but are indications that threshold value may also bs 50%

internodes bored. Tlie Index of Infestation was used to

correlate stem borer infestation with grain weight per head

and t^jeight of 1000 seeds. It showed better correlation for

Busseola infestation in sorghum than for Actgona infestation

in raillQt- The data h©re for sorghum indicates that planting

in e^irly July can have high Sussaoia infestation but only

by the third generation.

Susseola infestation in the Sorghum Breeding Sorghum

Stem Borer Nursery rantjod from 12-92%^ aean of 4i4%f while

internodas bored varied from 3-29%, mean of 11%. The entries

S-8 and K-2 had the lowest stem borer rating but grain yield

was below the average for the nursery. The same material in

Sorghum Yield Trials had higher infestation, ranged from

37-100^ and mean of 70%, and higher number of Internodes

bored, vsiried from 7-50!^ and an average of 23%- The entries,

S—19, S-4, K-lf S-3, K-2, S-41, S—44 and S-6 had the lowest

stsam borer rating in ^trials. Only K-2 and 5-41 had

low rating in both the cntoEnology Trial and Sorghum Yield

Trial.

Stem Borer Infestation in the Uest ^^frican Sorghum

yiel4 Trial ranged from 47-100^, meon of 73%, and internodes

bored varied frcia 12-4S%, mean of 25%. The entry SUCR
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3$:SO/70 had tho lowast stem borer eating while the 3.triqa

rQsisfcant eatry, 5ar5-4341, hdd the highest stsm boror rating.

Stera bor<sr infestation in the International Sorghu® ^^texn

Borer «ur:sery varied from 37-90%, mean of 66^, and internocJeiS

bor^d ranged frora 9-42%, piean of The entries pe-8294,

PB-025B, an^l PEi-32Sl ha<l the lowest stem i?orcr rating

grain weight was near the average for tho nursory.

The Gerisiplasm collected by tho join XCfiI$A'?/XAa team to

Korth Esfit^rn f^igGirla in 1981L grown afc for

observation. Stem borer infe^jtstion very high v/ith 190

of the VJS entries halving 100% infestation ond no entry was

und^r 30%, the sjaan of 40%, The bast entries were S-155, "

S-157 and $-15S.

Total hci^d bug population nuiabars collected from a

zaediurQ duration sorghuni (S-*183 reached thsir ^xiiay^s fiv®

weefes ^vftcr the,boot stage, 130 vaults and 750 iiamatures

par ssraple of heads, after whicr:i cherts was a sharp dscline

if! fch^ir nuinb^rs In tho xiEsal two roiirt^ssn species

of hc3d bugs were teatotivofly identified s^isin this yoar

t^ith nQ)0i species baing added to the list* Five spacias of

Hiridae accounfc«£d for B&% of the ti^tsl adults collected and

in the 5th wGcIc 2 spscies one of ^hich has b«en tantativtsly

identifi>:d as Calocoris sp. accounted for 71% of total

sduits collcctGd on that di^y. Another-species continued to

build up for tho first six weeJcs and then declined slightly

in the final week, two othor species roached their peak in

the 3rd week sod then declined to tiieir lowest number in the

fifth week after which there was a slight incre^ise in the

final tv^o weeks#
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Main stem dead hearts in the International Sorghum

5hoot Fly Nursery ranged from 26-66%, mean of 43%. The

best entries with under 30% dead hearts were IS—4663, PB—

21318, PB-14103 and IS-5484.

1933

The major emphasis this season was on estimating stem

borer damage in sorghum and relating it to grain yield and

continued population studies on sorghum head bugs. A

number of Local and International Pest Nurseries were also

carried out.

Sorghum Stem Borer: The effect of time of infestation by

sorghum stem borer, Busseola fusca, on grain yield was

investigated during the current year. A nex-t method for

evaluating stem borer damage was devised which is based

upon visual estimation of stem borer damage in three parts

of the stallcf lower half, upper half and the peduncle.

The stalk is dissected and damage estimated in each part

on a basis of 0—10, a stallc with 100% damage would have a

total damage rating of 30; 10 in the lower half, 10 in the

upper half and 10 in the peduncle.

Five hundred plants in each of three sorghum cultivars,

S—10, K-4, and L1499, were marked 45 days after planting

and then once a week until harvest each plant was checked

for stem borer infestation. At harvest the number of nodes

and internodes bored, visual estimation of damage and grain

v/eight for each plant was recorded.

The visual estimation of damage (damage rating) proved

to be as efficient as per cent tunnelling or per cent inter-
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nodes borad in eafclniating stera fcor®r desnisge avon thou^li the

corrtaXatlon between: the (^sina^e rating <^nd gr^ln yi*2ld p®r

head, was low for all parts of ths stalic (Table •^). The

damage rating in th© upper half provided the highest cor

relation ana the slope of regression line was tho highest,
greatest change in grain weight per change in damage raiting.

A high correlation was obtained ti?se of infesfca—

^rain Vfoight per <table (o)» There a;^p©ars to

be a critical ti^o stem bcjrer Infostaticn can have high

liapact on ^jrain weight par head. This time is eround boot

forssation and flowcrinig after ♦^hich there is no i3ff<3ct on

9r3ln yield, greatest change in yisid was obsorvt^d in

tho local improved (L^a499> sorghum. This c«ltivara(long

seasoft) yas recorded as being infested sbout 3-4 vrecsks

boiote i^losrfis'ring while ths othcsr two cultlvars (shorty

season) were recorded as bsing inf&st&d 1-2 wseks bisfore

flowering where change in yield loss with titna of .Infostation

v;3s s^uch lower, xt ^ay be poositolG If these cultivars were

inffsattsd about weeic^ before flowering th© change in yield
l-a^^p 'itfould aliso havs bsen higher,

Thisre Is no r^sliationship Ixstweon o.f infest^itXon and~

jsteaa borer daniaga, and, there Is no corroi^ition batv/een

damage and ^rain yield* Jk plant infested aft^r flov^ering

(whan yield lo5s is ssinimal) can have greateir <3aaat3e than

pl^nt Infested tKafar^ hoot foriosfcion (when yl©ld loss is

Therefore, any ataoj borer rating syste '̂a can only
tell tjow susceptible thcjt cuXtivar is to atom borers.

It is recomnjended that th^ vl'̂ u^al ristin^ systoiu dsvis^d
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TablG Correlation coefficient (r), slope (ni) and
y—intercept (b) of the regression line foetv;een the
damage rating and grain weight per head for three
sorghurri cultivars.

Cultivar r m b

S-1.0 loiver -0.51 -2.2 70.1

upper -0.91 -3.9 76.1

peduncle -0.41 -1.7 69.1

K-4 lower -0<.45. . -1.7 61.9

upper -0.81 -2.3 62.1

peduncle

!

O
•

to
-Q.4 56.0

L-1499 lov/er -0.59 -1.4 63.5

upper -0.46 -0.7 53.6

peduncle -0.75 -2.2 G7.2

A-aolo 6^ Corrolaticn coefficient (r), slope (m)
and y-intercept (b) of the regression line beti-^een
tirae of infestation and grain v/eight per head
for three sorQhuni cultivars.

Cultivar r m b

S-18 0.99 6.1 22.4

K-4 0.94 4.7 22.7

L-1499 0.95 7.2 -1.7
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her© be used to score stem borsr as it is faster.and

less Gxpeasive ^nd would b« possible; to ovaXuate more

raaterial in a given year-

;Sor9hum Head 8ug: Two aorghuis cultivars wore sasplos

weekly from boot fortaatlon to harvest to £;<2Cord nuTsb^sr of

heaa. bugs (specliss, aciul ts and JlfflKsatures). A selected

nusab&r of sorghua heads were covered hy tergal cloth bags

to excludo all head bugs to datermine cau^sod hy

haad bugs.

l'h$ voQkly totra head bugs collact^sd in w^^re

sijtTtiX^r to th^ nunibar coli^ct^d in 1982 except th^t nutabcir

of adults collected was higher and nuabar of iiamatures

lower. Adult h«3ad bugs rsaci^ecS a peak in tho thir^ weolc

(303 adults) and dropped to low numbor (7 adults) by the

6th week In s-10 sorghuai planted early ^uly* iThe low

nuaibar of adults continued on S-IB planted in l^t^a July

(Table the iitr.matures showed two peaks, one In the Sth

week in the early plsntsd sorghum and in th<& 6th week of

lat© pl^mted sorghum (9th weeJc overall).

The species corapositlon on S-18 in 1$83 vqs similar to

that obs&rvGd in 1982, Campylonioia isp 1 (23%) Camovloguna sp

2 and Gurystylus (G3%) were the post sbundant bugs

collsctad. -Soth Cafflpvlomnia cpp occur e^arly as the haad

ttjnarged £ro?Ei the boot and rsachsd th© ni^h^st nu3ib©r in the

2nd and 3rd weeks. Campyloairaa sp 1 rct^jined hi^h nytnJbsrs

frcrs tho 2nd to Sth weeks in 1983 while in 1932 the numbers'

reached s peak in the 3rd week snd then dropped in the 4th

week* avrygtvlus ap reachad a peak very t^uickly in 1903
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Table 1>. weekly distribution of hesd bug species collected
in 1982 and 1933 frora S-18 sorghum at ^aniflru, Nigeria®

Species

Dste CamDvlomrfla CamDvlonjtna Eurvstvlus
sp

Sp Sp Total
Total
imma

ture 3
sp. 1 sp. a 1 2 adults

1982

9/9 1 7 0 3 9 28 2

16/9 7 12 5 4 IS 53 3

24/9 30 18 25 11 10 106 la

1/10 10 3 23 14 9 33 243

S/10 2 5 53 ao 35 136 725

14/10 4 2 38 23 11 92 .^343

19/10 4 3 Q 15 4 38 97

Tctal 58 50 157

1983

90 93 536 1421

23/9 5 1 0 0 0 8 0

30/9 33 11 7 2 3 64 180

7/10 48 IS 233 3 13 , 303 180

14/10 18 9 122 3 13 159 393

21/10 27 9 69 0 0 109 439

28/10 16 2 7 - 2 1 27 161

4/11 6 0 11 " 0 0 21 61

11/11 S 0 4 0 0 15 161

18/11 3 0 7 0 0 16 303

25/11 S 0 1 0 0 7 35

2/12 0 0 1 0 0 1 1

Total 165 47 462 10 35 730 1736
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and by 3rd v;eek: accounted for 59% of ail adults collecfcod

and continued at high Isvel until fchs Sth week when thoy

dropped to low level which was retained into the late

planted sorghum. The same general pisttern v;as observed in

1982 were Hurystylus had a high number frors the 3rd to Sth

week but reached a pealt in the Sth week (Table 72).

Xhg main difference between 1932 and 1983 occurs in Sp

1 and Sp 2. These two species in 1982 accounted for 35%

of all adults v#hile in 1S*S3 they accounted for only 6% of

the adults, sp 1 was found in very low numbers throughout

the collecting period In 1983, never more than 2 or 3 adults

per weeky while In 1982 this species increased slowly

throughout the collecting period and by the Gth week acco^

unted for 2S% of the adults cn that week, sp 2 reached a

peak in the third week but then dropped in the following

week and after the 6th v/eelc none were collected in 19S3.

In total Sp 2 accounted for only S% of the adults in 1933

while in 1982 accounted for 18^ of the adults.

The various beetles found In high numbers in 1982,

especially the weevils, were nearly absent in 1983. The

low rainfall and extended drought periods in 1983 could

have changed tlie abundance of the insects.

Both adult and ifflmature head bugs reached the highest

numbers in the 6th veek sfter head emergence on the long

season open head i.-1499 sorghum which was planted in early

iTuly. The number of adult and immature head bugs coliected

from this open head sorghum was nearly eci^al to thoce col

lected on the corapact head sorghum during the same period

(Table ^).
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'2h{i specios CGrijvosltion on 3^-1499 -A'as siaiiar to that

cbservod on S-ia with Ca^2Xl£EE^ ^ {1^%) and gury^^tylus

sp (66^) tho ^ost abundant, Cam;:>vXomsa zp 1 la-

craas-'ia^ in nunbsr throughout ths collecting poriod while

Surygtylus iSp the hiohssfc nur&ber in the 6th i^eeks

7S% of all Sucystyliia were collccted anc then dropped

in the final to 8x (Table g).

The ovaral popula^tion qii^bc-rs of head buga at K-ano was

Xowor" than at S^isjaria. tout shovsGd tUfi sjskg general patiisrn,

sdult peak in 'ch'̂ 4th wessK and irsmature p^ak in tl^e Sfch

week, tho nurabar of h^Ad feucjs collected Bsrou^ S-IS was

higher than those ccHactiad froia K-4 (Table

The Sp^CiSS COTGpOCifcion at K^flO sidilacT to thcit

observed at Ssm^ru although the abundance of various species

was quite different^ daagylca^sta sr> 1 C36^ on S-ia and 47%

on K-4>, BarystvXus i2Q%} and sp 3 iZA% on S-IS and 20^ on

K-4) ware the .-scat coMon species collected.

Xn^eet Past lIursGrlM: in the 1933 season tha Internstionai

Sorghussi shoot rly fryro^ry (2SffO, Xnfceirnationsl Sor^husj

Hldgo ?3ursery CISMH and iiorghurai Sraedinv^ rior^hum Borer

l^SUr3ery (S3SSBM) were conducted at SsKiaru.

<i) International Sorghura Shoot rly fJursery (XSSP?^)

^•so li£v.&l£i oS shoot *ly in^QSteitlori yas vory lov/ irsn^in^

frosj 0-'27%^ casan of 10%^ The genalnaition poor &;ith

plants at all sta?^(33 of development aft^r 30 dayi*, Ssotz 10

leaves to 2 leaves and tha wholis trial wfis nearly albandoncd.

The trial 5^as not harvested as snost of the entri<»s did not

£lowox l>ec-3U3e oi: tha early cei^sation of fch^ rains. ?ho inost
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Table <3# The weokly distribution of head bugs speci€S collected

in 1933 frori L-1499 sorghum at Sarnaru, Nigeria.

Species

Total
Inina—Date CcLTiOvloinma Cafr.pylomraa Eurvstvlus Sp Sp Total

Gp- 1 sp« 2 sp 1 2 adults
tures

14/10 1 1 0 0 0 3 2

21/10
-4
X 1 0 0 0 5 5

20/10 1 1 3 2 0 6 14

4/11 3 0 6 0 0 14 44

11/11 3 0 3 0 0 11 436

ie/11 5 0 79 0 0 93 637

25/11 7 0 8 0 0 20 112

2/12 0 0 1 0 0 3 2

Total 21 3 100 2 0 155 1252

Table The weekly di stribution of head bug species collected
fro;n s-13 and K-4 sorghun at Kano, Nigeria in 1983«

Species

CamDvioHima CamDvloTsima Eurvstvlus
13

i.iima~

sp» 1 sp* 2 sp« 1 2 adultD tures

S-18

20/9 - — — — — — "•

27/9 2 4 0 0 0 10 IS 1

4/10 18 5 5 1 3 16 47 2

11/10 31 2 IS 0 0 22 76 196

19/10 13 1 24 0 0 5 46 343

23/10 25 3 23 0 0 6 59 325

1/11 — - - — — — —

Total 15 68 1 3 59 246 872

K-4

20/9
27/9 3 1 1 0 0 11 16 0

4/10 10
A
'« 7 0 0 V 29 5

11/10 24 2 17 0 0 14 44

33

144

19/10 10 2 15 0 0 1 207

23/10 32 1 6 0 0 1 45 104

1/11 - - —
••

Total 79 10 46 0 0 34 167 460
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resistant cultiv^rs were IS 4663, IS 22121, ps 14093 and

PS 2112 with no dead frearts, Tha isost sueceptibls entries

were IS 16557, local G3H-1 and IS 18551- v/ith 20, 24, 25,

and 21% infestation, rer-pectlvely,

(ii) Tire IntcrnatlORaX Sorghum Hidg© Nursery (ISSH?!)

The crop esta'blishraenb was fair In this nuri^ery but

could have been s-jch Jjotter if thesra %s63 siore seed# the

lavQl of jaldge Sonaru Is very lev? in ciost yetars and
I

/^his year was no OKCGpfcion, Slevm of fcvenfcy-fivij entries

in the nursery had np inf«2Stj?;fcion«. The hlgheat infesta

tion was 3^5% in IS 8711^ ^.4% in IS 19474 and in Tm

25^6. tho ofehosS eleven entries had i«3s than 1% infestation.

<iii> Sorghum Sreedln?j Sorghum sorer Nursery <sfis$s^3)

the crop establishn:ent batber in this nurstsry

becai23e Ir^rgc amount of ^sead but the field was uneven and

aome pi^ints wer® affcctod by tho drought psrlo^Ss- Hoste

entries did E^ot flower, eapGciaily long wesson tries frcna

XAa SOrghua Breeder, becauae of the early cessation of the

ri^ins* The entries with ths^ lO'^est: fJtQni borer d^asage

S—32, KSV—11, KSV—15, S—20 and S-'IQ all had a total dapiag©

rating of logs thsin 7^
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Agronomy Programme

During 1981, the then agronomist Dr. M. S. Boling prior

to his resignation had initiated some agronomic work oriented

towards collection of local sorghum and millet germplasm

samples and on studies to determine the relative response of

these cultivars to crop density and nitrogen levels* A total

of 90 millet and 12B sorghum germplasm samples were collected

from local markets and farmers in northern Nigeria during the

three collection trips. These samples were later given to

the national programe and to ICRISAT Center for evaluation.

In the agronomic field studies continued by the ICRISAT -

millet breeder (after the agronomist's departure), it was

noted that none of six agronomic characteristics measured

(days to flower, plant height, ear length, ear weight/ha, ear

number/ha, downy mildew incidence) was the cultivar X N-level

interaction significant. Differences in responses between

local and newly developed cultivars, to 20, 40, SO kg of N/ha

were not significant. Except for downy mildew disease inci

dence, intra row plant spacing did not seem important in

selecting for the six agronomic plant characteristics. As in

the millet variety X N-level fertil.izer study, grain yield

was not measured because of severe bird damage.

1983 Programme

A full fledged agronomy programme was initiated during

1983 after the arrival of Dr. S. V. k. Shetty from ICRISAT

Center. The programme since then has embraced the Cropping

Systems research methodology. The overall objective of the
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progratame has beon to cjevolop improved sorghum based farming

sysfeeESS which would rosult In increas^sd yields and mosTQ stabl©

production*

Tha major approaGh consldarsd Is to ejitand Cropping from

the onset of rains to as far posslblo into post rainy

season by the efficient utilisation of rosourcas* Wft believ©

that considoring the raaourc^ bas© oS 5udan and Gulnsan

regions of v^'ast Africa there axiat^ greet potential to iraprovo

the axistln^i systems and also to develop alternative produc-^

tion ayafeems based on altered Iraprovod sorghum cultlvars,,

so that thQ^^& system as a whole becomes more productive, stable

and profitable, ICRISAT - Sorghum br^dlng programrae in

Migsrla has to a limited extent demonstrated that the us® of

improved short season sor9hU!as In place of traditional 150-

180 days florghuma could lead towards better resource (physicalp

biolbogical and aoclo-economlc) utilisation (Flg« !)• During

thl*^ first year' of th'a Programme th® emphaals therefore waa

to avaluatG and sQlect such appropriate sorghum cultlvars with

wide adaptation which could form basis for designing possible

alternative systcsras for different growing conditions across

sorghum bolts of Heat Africa, field trials w®re aliso conducted

to develop principles so opticnlse productivity of these improved

cultlvars by considering such agrononlc factors as cro density

and crop nutrition* Cropping systems research to OKamlnc the

performance of some potential genotypoa undor various mlxod

cropping systems and to explore the possibllltiea of designing

alternative productive cropping systems was also initiated

during tho year*
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Genotype Evaluation

A number of improved tropical sorghum genotypes made

available from IGRISAT and national breeding programmes were

evaluated at different locations of northern Nigeria. Most

of the locations received only about 60% of normal rainfall,

Samaru receiving only 617 mm (normal 1087 ram). Because of

sudden cessation of rains during September most of the tradi

tional and local improved Sorghums failed to produce grains

while a number of IGRISAT*s early maturing genotypes performed

well.

The performance of some of the selected materials as

against the local checks are summarised in Table 10. Geno

types such as S34, S20, K4, S35, and BBS outylelded the local

checks. Most of these high yielding materials are photolnsen-

sitive, early maturing (about 70 days to flowering), and short

statured (less than 2 m in height). Further, the grain quality

of these genotypes did not seem inferior to that of locals as

there was no severe disease incidence. Though the rainfall

during 1983 was abnormal these selected materials should form

a basis for future sorghum improvement programmes. Genotypes

such as S34 (which vjas the highest yielder at Samaru), S35,

S20 and K4 will be considered in designing and developing alter

native more productive cropping systems to replace the tradi

tional systems which are based mainly on late maturing sorghums.

AGRONOMY OF ALTERED SORGHUM GENOTYPES

Genotypes X Crop Density Study

The recommended plant population for the local sorghums in

Nigeria is about 50,000 plants/ha. We believe that for early
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maturing short staturad varieties such recommendation may

have to b© r©vi8»3d» to sxair.ina tha r(asponse of sofne of these

altsrad Genotypes to varying of crop density field

trials w3ro conducted ct Samaru and Kano« Th^s genotypes were

group<^d into 3 c?it®gori(aai Local, Uoaal Xmprovod (tall and

late maturing) and Altarad (short and <a?irly maturing) for this

study.

At both ^;amaru and Ksno thti grain yiv^ld© v©r© significantly

incraaaed by increos5;ng crop donsity upto 7!>,000 plants per

hectare in all ths gonotypes. But while in locol and local

improved the grain yiaXds tend to roach th© optimum &t 75,000

planfes per hectarfflR the altered g^anotypes showed an increasing

trend as the crop density was furfchsrr incressod (?ig 2>.

At both Samaru and Kano the altored genotypes <S34, 320,

S3S) out yielded tho Zocal md local improved at all donaifcy

levels and further th®se cultXv^VB responded bettor at higher

crop density#

Studies will "xx^ continued to conftrsi tha results that the

shorti early maturing materials required higher crop density

to produce optimum yi«Xds»

Genotypes X Hate of »""fertiliaer study

S«p©rira«nt9 were conducted to investigate the rcsspon&e of

sorghum .ganotypes to different rates of nitrogen fertills=^r

and to study th® differential r^spons^ of some ^arly rsi^turlnQ

genotypes to varying levels of fertility. Thcs oame threo seta

of gor.otypGs included in density X genotypes studios w©r© eva—

luatcjd under four levels of K-fertility <0, 3S, 70 and 105 kg/
ba). A ManUat application of 40 kg each of and K20 per
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hectare was given prior to sowing* The nitrogen fertiliza

tion was applied in three split doses at 3, 6, and 9 weeks

after sowing«

Fig» 3 shows the response of these cultivars to difjfierent

levels of N-fertility at Samaru (Guinean ssone) and Kano (Sudan

zone). At Samaru, grain yields were significantly Increased

due to higher nitrogen fertility in both improved and altered

genotypes. But in local there was no increase in grain yields

and in fact higher rates resulted in declining yields. This

was mainly due to excessive vegetative growth during the

initial part of the season and severe moisture stress during

flowering because of sudden cessation of rains during this

critical stage of crop growth.

While the improved genotypes showed response only upto

70 kg N/ha the altered early maturing materials showed an

Increasing trend in grain yields even at 105 kg N/ha. This

was mainly because the improved late maturing materials suf

fered moisture stress during grain filling stage while the

early maturing materials escaped the drought. The results

indicate that the early maturing, short sorghum genotypes

respond better to higher fertility and the optimum fertility

rate for these genotypes can be higher than that recommended

for tall late maturing types. Further studies are planned to

determine such optimum rates.

There was no significant response to N-fertility at Kano

because of severe drought resulting in very poor yields. How

ever, the early maturing cultivars did perform better than

other genotypes even under drought conditions.
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Observations on incidence of sorghum stem borer (Busseola

fusca) and Striqa hermontheca were recorded in both Density

and Fex-tility trials. While crop density levels showed no

significant trend in relation to stem borer damage, higher

fertility plots showed greater stem borer damage. Striqa

Counts were lower in higher fertility levels.

Improved Croppinq Systems v/lth Altered Genotypes

The traditional Cropping Systems based mainly on 150-180

day sorghums are both unstable and less productive in terms of

resource utilizabion. Early to medium maturing genotypes If

incorporated to the existing mixed cropping systems could

result in more productive and stable production* We conducted

a series of trials utilising some selected early maturing

sorghum genotypes to examine their performance under mixed and

relay cropping systems. Some of the alternative cropping

systems Included for mixed cropping studies are indicated in

Fig. 4 indicating the crop duration and the time of planting

in relation to reainfall.

Sorghum/Millet Intercropping

An experime-tnt to examine the performance of some improved

Sorghum genotypes under intercropping with millet v/as conducted

at Samaru during 1983 rainy season. Millet was planted after

first rains (last week of May) while sorghums were planted in

between millet rows (in alternate rows) after about 3 weeks of

millet planting, a system traditionally practiced in West

Africa. Table 11 summarises the performance of these short

season materials in comparison with that of local sorghum-

Garly maturing high yielding genotypes S34 performed well both
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Table 11* Performance of some improved sorghum genotypes
under Sole and Intercropping with Millet, Samaru, 1983.

Sorghum Yield kg/ha

Genotype Sole Intercrop Sorghum
LER

Millet
LBR

Total

LER

S20 1859 769 • 0.42 0.80 1.22

S34 2584 1202 0.51 0.86 1.37

S35 2540 1060 0.42 0.81 1.23

S40 2119 1042 0^49 0.88 1.37

KSV-11 3103 1192 0.39 0.90 1.29

Local 827 508 0.60 0.69" 1.29

S« Em* 214

LSD at 5% 607
•
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undajf aole anci intercropping. Geaotyi^is^i S2Q and K,$V11 which

are sfiorfc afeatar'Sd p^rtormi.^ ^@11 undsr isoX© but poc^rly unrier

inUercuroppin^ laainXy because ot is^jvece caapetifclon offered by

fha of ffiiiiafc under intercropping with sorghuma was

vigorous fcscasa?^ of It^ early planting resulting i?i minimum

re<3uction in Only locj^i sorghuia acsja cp?3pet.ion

reducing ssillet htR to 0#S9» Bm^hvm Mfiff w^re pcior of

extr$ cosipefcitioo oxerte^ Isy already growing millet tiowevoTf

ho^th yisXd^ nn4 ViSla<rS closirly in^Jieafce th^t <?^rly

maturing improves! jgorghus ^©notypss |5#rfor«d feotfcar tihcxn fcho

local sorghum -which suffered bs^vily bec^a.usa of m^i-^turer

streiss. Similar trend was observed in thet tri\sl eonducfei^d at

ISano thoug?5 th© yield at Kiafio i(«ere v«ry low bsiSavtse af

drought:.

j^OLtshtira/aroiindnufc Xnfe^rcropfiine?

In anotsier ifltercropping ©xperiiiaant ^Jscmru th© ©as^

improved sorghum ^ensfcypss v^ere evsXuaiod uo-Sar Int^rci^oppitjg

with groun«snufea. GiroMntlnut 2 wastes ^rior to

socghams^ to provide lan initial cospafcitlon st^rt to groynd-

nuts« sorghuiB ^sn^stypcs planted in between alr^a^y esta-»-

felisfeed groundnuts in alternate ctmB* 12 sur^arises fcha

p-sr^orssence oi the imprO'^ed Sorghum ^©notypea in compsriaon

^iiikh ttjs locsl sorghuiis. High yielding genotypas as KSVllt

S34r and psrfo^nftsj^ equally waXl un^sr intercropping. Local

sor^hun* performed poorly uns^^r solo sy^teni tafe pros^uced 70^ of

its yiel^ ia intercropping* HOKOv^art h^cmm of sevtsraa
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Table 12. Performance of some improved sorghum genotypes
undffr intercropping groundnut^ Samaru^ 1983*

Grain Yield kcf/h&

Genotypes Sole Intercrop Sorghum
hzn

Groundnut
Lsn

Total

SZQ 1460 741 0«54 0.S4 1<,03

S34 2122 ^ 1469 0^'7Q 1-»13

S35 •3447 958 0.70 0.52 1.»22

S4G 119B 737 0»54 0.41 0»95

KSV-il 1710 1106 0-66 o.so 1.lie

tccal 1004 719 0.70 0.36 1.C6

ISJ> at 55S 704
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coiyipefeitlocit Sy local ao^gniim t-h^ ^^socisite^ g:roun5Jnut

cauld prod^a cnlv of Ite .ffolt! crop yiial4=s^ with the

itipE;QV(ed sor^hura ^enotypts# in gcin^r^sl, feh^ ^rcun^nofe jirpduccd

ifcjs nonaiil growth without subsfcantiftl reduction Xn its -axpfesrtad

yields- .

fe'ith siauXtaneours pXaofcisfigs Qffoi3Eid0Ut .Is ktiown. to -5Mt suscflsp^

ti'ole for coBipctiul^rs out !b«c«U2fe of plantiugi

groundntst tUi2 not suffar leuch partiASulacly ia^fov«d

PsatarlaXs^ i^hetre -^as no roaX intercropping ^dvant-jsge

with loc4l» ths lispra^^isci osirly satwring did iilJow

substcnt.lrai ir.fe^rcrop^lng advo^tsge,

rujrfcher to ©xpX^ra jjossifeiXi-

of .Ijs^ovlng ttie ^irodc^rtivity of fchi^ c-ro^^^ing cy^teia by

^t5i9g«ri^9 the dates irtcreajsjlfi^ plent

j76rGhixa/Coy3>ea. Xn tg.gero£.-jtiT??.

^n ex|>er2®flnt coaiiyctiss? at loQ^<sd i^fe feha p«riOfir«ar.ce

of e.ouijg Iffiprsivais ^sr^hus# inearcropping «ith

G6*^pieia* X.t. 5»ms xhi^fc s.-^riy sKJjturtns genotypes

p£rf«;r!3%^(3 oquaXiy wsli uftdior b-oth solo iatei-cropr'^^^

systisss S)» Kean yi^lu o-? dX!;'3res3 g<5noty?ft& under sola

crt^pin^ afcoat fotsr tit^a gri^atar that Loc^i

gjftnotypos, t?i"ill<3 p^odaced tU& yiaXd of 5jOgisX'S

atWfcr intejrcroppift^m. "Tfcotjgi^ "fehctr^ ^-ajs ino in fcw^rss^

<)£ tiafcBl b^ca.u^:^fe fsC ^heir «3&rly £sat"OC'li:y t.h© «it«rod gsen??-

bypes pr<5i^uc«5i su&^tiantiaX yields &.v5n curing thX^ drought#
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